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Whilst la the ety for Pleasure we propose that you eitooltf Profit by--a Vfctt tdor v

CLiiiiiPtiiif
ALL WOOLUITS, -

ALL WOOL SUITS,
ALL WOOL SUITS,
ALL WOOL SUITS,
THE FINEST SUITS,

xnai nas ever Der rear fortnn to rnra

masid hetiMesterilliMd tJ
pointi along rtJheioQfj.tiafpa4

tW We feel constrained to annptmce
that DOSitivelv no- - atrawbrriW under--

Itehdchea inclrcamfererieewil. be re
ceived t this officer '

MT5T NJD0per, Dr. MoU'bbuc--
cessof i4M eotleatotvof this revenge ds,'
trftt, lakes charfctf faf affairs
Dil Mott steDS oL ,i-

-

Run Ttr JTk.nn rr:
will bceupy the i pulpit of the First
rrest-teria-

n Church to-nig- ht. The
puun are mviiea io a

I jW ads worth, the livery stable' man,
has hlw ottVptfr6ri 'sta1)le,'
which for beauty of ffntsh, Vhii- -

a pressed biickia the shades
L great quietness has cocoe over

the city, and it is only occasibnafiy
that you meet a maa who happens to
thffikf altking.Uow you feel .since
the 20tu

t

ISPTThe Southern General Synod5 of,'.

the Evangelical Iitrthran church, CQif
vene in this city w and thai
oftiaaion will bring a great array of di
vines alnong us. " -

tSTOfae of the StrJdents at Biddle In
stituie, 13. P. Glenn, fronViDnsboro, I

"Bduth Carolina; died last MonayTnofn
ing, of measles. ' His ' body wbsflnt
home that night "

t Augusta is delighted w)th the
prize her Nd. 6 brought home. It has
beenjortf redhibition in Brabes store ami
the (Wstitutfonalisil anqitlAs
it the handsomest piece of its kind in

Qpi'j "Yesterday miirBtng,., at the
mayors court, Jia. parjyjnj was ar- -

raignted' on two charges for aseauU.
Pinea Ji'iA qi!e case and required, to

appear before ther court 4,Uiacmyrainp
to staTxQ trial on the other case.' '

C3?f Ttie eatalogue of tlie University
wDf North Carolina forl881-'8fc- is on our
table It showailOfl matrieulates durins
hecolegat year, of whom there were
j?ost-graduate- s. There are l2lceSHehC

nrn tq inI O !natiiitrr atH 1 rAn.JlllUptJVllt7. KA & III JVI UVkVM V) aUU X IIVJ Li I

Yesfdedt pWlessor, who occaaionalfyy
i

lectures, rtf. It. A. Pell, A. B.ytaee-t-
retary, and &Wi Battle. M-!- ,Js
president ,

Crick ,jPj.ahermen.
mu9i prty at tfve of our festive citizens
are netting ready for a big,trout huct
in the mountains next week. Among
their equipments is a bamboo roduf
beautiful finish, silver reel and joints,
and which- - cost fifteen dollar.
If they don't jerk eut the,, trout
it will not be the fault of the man who J

handles this rod. The party will leave
next Monday and will inaugurate a
three weeksLwar on the finny tribe of
the riWr streams.

Changes in Assignments of Delegate.
The committee have made the fol--

lowing-chaHge- s in the lit-4- f delegates
tohe uUerp General Synod of j the

convenes here MTfiu rid y hextrthe
25th inst Delegates will pleas note:

R-- v. G IBernUeim, D. D., with CaiL
jjfthn Wilkes.

Rjv. A! J, Fox, with Crtpt, iV. ft. Nhv
net.
,Capt J. A. Fislipr, wilh lit-- . T. U

Sjkuhecker.
W. E Pt'scbau. witli C' .i n

Crones.

Mad Dog- - Killed in a House.
yesterday morning Policeman Ev

win was sent for to hurry around to
the office of L. W. Sanders and br:i!t;
his pocket artillery a,long. The offiu x

replied, to the summons and on ariiv-ingfoa- nd

tbat a very small doj had
taken possession ofdie office. ..He s--

that it was not because of the dog's size,
for he was hopping about over the tables
and chairs in, a fine,' op. fit $f liydropho.-- .

bia. ; The officer shot the dog In the
head and put an end to- - his fiapra. 'tit

,

it agree

it of tetters ih

emaraine wealledfor! in le, iost
offic --ji&caiariottewLa lnthti88S!? B
Arniot'rM' 12 'kbqQfaXbpi TWaas Dasa,
D T t Ikozejr,VLaara Bard, Boytej

ink .BerryhjillBnBi jDaruii, Annie;
flansier. Julia Clemrmngs: . Michael

welL O S Chapman,
aiannah DixOiWrTom JF.ergpspn, James
Monroe Fox, George Glovers-Mos- es

Sise. RachelKiug, Kate Kizer, Phoebe
TTad8Btrh
Shis Mm Helen 4 Plait Lqwia --jParson,
Jimm'yynes. falter 1X$$L W, A

k ....- - .'. J t ImU-- arMxvoss, jaisaxoa nvia, su xi xvcmjpiii
Martha- - J KanKin, Harrison otevenson,

A A damn Julhatines. W L Thomas.
tea'calung tof any of the above,

please say advertised- -

' W. W. Jenkins, P2,M.;u

Something JJcjr ftrfharlotte. '

Td-morro- w a'nw, and, to thi place
singular, but witfjal a very dsei;vlng
enterprisewill be stkrted in ther store

,onJT!rade street,, next to Rankin's shoe
hOUSe. At IS lO ue a uiua. auu uutici
tore and will be conducted by J. F. &

, L. Batii .Theae stores are quitcam-mo- n

1 ibd 1arjsie cities and it is a wpn
TTCT ttlatPfl one ha thought of iftaager-an- r

thp Ant.emriae in Charlotte3jo$uer.
a

The riBw ae
1 Uii uaiiway aamerJUiToaa crpcBiDggit
i aa Ti!ifraPtfo -- readTM rjhe

MdUifc. Iil&a larea an spajcuonij brtcfc

Jt6h
in this baric tfie country. Indeed.'weJ
doubt if there itf 66h anothefepJetty
depon in the State. The depotiU,be
readyj for use within a month,butf the
imprvejEQeats wlfnot tofpj&&jzfy
etpjany are excavating and'preparing
a bei for a --jew tracks whicb will; ex-le- nd

from the depot or) to 9th street.

Keen the Telepkne Goinr
f

C Things hjivet looked squally for the,
telepnoneexchangeAln he last few
weekp, neaTly" all .Ttbe subscribers
having withdrawn and had their phones
removed. Outr,of the forty one sub-seribers- of

the pasfw inter, all butaboy
nifte brfeiell oTd'iBCothiiiel
jjf tii telephone arid c6nnectijpa fftonj

the central office is now cdnflnedt&lhe''
depots, Wadsworth's stables, Brem &
McDowell, "Mayer & Ross, R. M. Miller

l$oa, the Observer office and per
haps a few other business houses, to--

I

xuis aoanaonment or me wires seems
to be the result of hard times, the sub
scribers complaining tnat they ate not i

-- able to.pay iijexent rtorinft the sumtJiej.
m.ohtb aThey alr: say that they wili
h ave,tb phones '"put up again in the
tall ang sgejSi to wish it upqersKHJd that?
their; withdrawal is only tempoiary,
inouga tms action considerably em- -

barrassel ih manager oAfie $d)fyA&
wtrare giau to Know mat ue suows uu

jsigfls! df Jgivifig up the enterpris&in
Chariottejrbut is determined o bohjpn.

pecftipg; fact that our city can- -
not anoru to lose bugo a convenience as
the tIeption.e ftas prbVef to be We te
gret to see our citizens giving up their
puoues.inerf sau,ontBay ing vua 11
man never knows what a cood iLme is

i&a&l tig lodes it,w'and this wUfecocoe
home to Cnarlotbs should we untortun
atejy permit the teleplioBe to be aban-
doned.; We hopeitiWillTeceive ag'ocd
support duriBg the summer1' and; aftei
the dull, season, Is oVer-and-

" the old snb
serfbtfV bm back they willu bring
enougn new: ones wun tnem yo maKe
the teUiphpi one of (jur'strongest

"" .:

"fhe Greenrille Firemen.
The Green ville firemen on their are-tu- rn

home, composed, a doleful long
metre song for the News, abpOt their
trip to Charlotte. After reading it, we
are really sorry that those Greenville
firemen came. They,seem to Lave ex
pected sumpjttibM mala,7 incessant at
tention, downy couches and all the like.
When they might have known 'that
should they come to Charlotte, they
would be subjected to some unavoid
able inconveniences, such a3 crowded
streets and quarters, and for a march in
tie procession, oppression from dust
aid fatigue from heat. Their first point
against our firemen is that they were
met at the depot by only detachmen t;
instead of a full company of firemen,
an4 were taken to the hall and got a
beyerage no stronger than lemonade.
They compla'n particularly of their in-

ability to get beds and something to eat
And state that some of their boys had to
either eat the repast prepared for them
by our firemen, or buy a meal with their
wncasb. Heading, tli is far, it would i
ypear "that "the "Greei.ville b'ovs weVe 1

'.ally complainiag honestly, but the
osiiig paragraph tiivt--s them away. It

v.--. the "sour grapes" racket. In this they
lay particular, stress, upon the cause of
their failing to win the race, which was
that the course was , filled wilh small
rolling stones which, caused two of

r men to fall, but they do not add
triat none of the other firemen fell be
cause of these sto,nes.

While we are sorry that the Green
ville boys did npt win the coveted prize,
we do not think that they should take et
ic so to heart. ' Every thing ofir'fireme'n it
C mid possibly dx for their comfort and
pleasure was done, and they 'must take
injto'considefafiori thttt while' ffiy were
pot ttfe onJy companyr here, they were '

' 1 "'J' v. i ; i iTireaiea wicn as mucn Kiuuness ana at at
tention as were the .others, and their
going home and kicking up such a rum-
pus, cornea with no very good grace. '

11 '"'a', i

Xr: Ittilier's Xetntettf tit Jews, ,--

pr. Milletvpastor of the First Presby-
terian i&urch, delivered his lecture 'pn or

"the "RestoraUon.pt, the Jews," in the
'First church last Sunday morning.' It or

was,a 'ttipst :tflOit, nd the
congregation, wjiich was composed
mostly of IlebrewswSre visWlaffect- -

ed at tbiivrords P( the lesturef when
'te'dreary' past of the Jew

isl) forefathers; 'tMer frlals.'Wdnbtes,
and triumph His'tribote to the: Jews

--as a racaidMtJogr.ess,advancementf
and general woths ,citizns. was an
eardest and handsome one, ana toucned
the !H:ebii$i feajf witbHhe eeOest
emotioife 61 gratitude atd love. as

The lecture wasdqUveredj att, n in-

auspicious time, on a day when the D.

people wer vironi ,,dat; -- fatigoed and E.
wanting estfrom he toils.-an- weaii-n- 3

of a hlidav.8ucis was
experienced in this city the day before,
and as acon.8Quenfi& er .was piny a
small attendne, which, cpnsrued
by: some to be a lack of appreciation on
orfr t of , the Jewa fpt the lecture. Of
course this was an utterly absurd idea
'and does injdsCice4toi'our Jevffsh feflOw
'citizens whose hearta are as warm.and

ihat'of any raett?Tfltf Jews aid? Bppre--

the leeture, aiui.&nu. joch.,fJiiQeit

Wreceived at The Observer office
yestfcrday evenifig, w1th thereqttestthat

rut .

THANKS TO REV. DR. MILLER.
- i . riinar. i-i- k. b.sr iThvinff heard tnar the small trenrpre iMt sondairf thiJewintCharft

KUWi ui . r. rr-- -

Hill.
turdolf ?wa3A1. ttr Softy-- im mss
h trfs av that aTmeaTances eave cause both

T . . . , T '

l BliBtjnftNMiiiiifl7Sl.' KT?1"1 ,u "urowmpjeie imeor- "'"7,v'"i'I10",s cTorjiuiug a man wears.

t ifhe State UniversUvhosaJiave been
nisappointed by the , firm .from whom
J&ey Ordered thiavitatianhTSirdafor
heirkx)mmnetnnt and that Interest- -

ay aut;uirvuonB sen qu
th(s emergency, the students have re--
Li.k a Jim-- . - ty.,,. - : a J -- ; '
i L.cu w ihs jiss.tt v iuu anu ueaire us

to exie'.Wlt!nWQn;to the
people of the whole State, to attend the
commencemen Vvhieh, takes place at
Chapel Hill: on May Slst. ! ' '

f.Hon. VV. 'M. Robbms, of States ville,
ill deliver the address before the literary Societies on the 31st In the af

ternooo the Bevi Jn G. . Armstrpng, D.
JLVof Richmond, Va., wilL preach the
Babcalaureate sermon: 'The- - contest
between We two Literary Societies will
take place in the evening,, Tbe pialec--
tipf Society will be represented by

ZMeSsrs. J. T. Strayhorn, T. A. Wharton,
juid Thomas Radehffe, all of North
Aiuuiia, aiiu' tuo x uiiauiuropio vy j.
W. Hfayes and AR, Shaw, pf North
Cajcouna, and. Livingston Vann, of
Florida.

Thursday morning, June 1st, the ora
tions by. njembers of the graduating
class wiUbe iyered,' and in the after
noon te medals wui be awardedj The
marshals fo the commencement occa-
sion are ; M. C. Milander, chief, and G.
A.Mebaie,F.geT;w,Il.McIyer,
of North Carina'from.iXIialectic
Society. and W. T. Dortch, Jr a W.
Srnedes. of Nrth aiolina, and J. A.
Bryanj ij South Carolina, from the
Philanthropic Society.

For the commencement occasion the
fRlchtnKl and Danville railroad will

put on tale routid trip tickets good
from MaySth to return untiLTune 4th.
'Atftf!.?ial t.rain will ba. run betweenr'; sr.- . . . . --tr... . - . .

JiaLeigh and Chapel Kill on June 1st.,
fbiMvhch yery low rates wili be made

A Desperate Affair in.8helby.
A desperate encounter occurred in

Shelby iast Saturday evehing, between
Major Logan, the deputy sheriff
of Cleaveland county, and a negro des-
perado named-Caa- i ess Biajr. At the
time of meeting the deputy sheriff,
Blair was fleeing from Sheriff Suttles
ytix$ posse, who, were tryifig to capture
him for house' breaking. Oncoming

p with Major L'ogat the negro drew
a pistol fed fired at him. Major Logan
had a rifle and immediately returned
the shot, sending the bullet into the ne-

gro's shoulder blades A negro named
"George frVrigbt who was stuhding by
tife deputy sheriff, received the bullet
which was intended for that "officer.
Maj. Logan and the? negro grappled and
fell to the, ground, the negro managing
to fire his pistol twice during the scuffle,
but without effect. Wright, the wound-
ed negro, came Tip and knocked Blair in
the head with a rifle and then Major
Logan released his hold on him. On
baing allowed to get up, Blair put out
in a run, but the deputy sheriff disa-
bled him with two shots from the rifle,
one of which entered Blair's right thigh
and the second his right foot. He was
put in jail at , Shelby and a doctor sum-
moned to attend his wounds.

Blair confessed to having robbed five
houses in the country round about
Shelby, in as many days. His last ex-

ploit was in entering tbe house of Dr.
J. Mi Crayton, w hile the inmates.were
at supper and stealing a large lot of
clothing. He was sentenced at Char--

lytte court several years ago to a term
in the Penitentiary for stealiivg a watch,
and escaped from the guards of the rail
road two weeks ago.

Major Logan was not hurt in the en
counter, though he was covered with
blood. The negro Wright was not seri
ously shot, the bullet striking him in
the leg, and the ball has since been ex
tracted by Dn J. . Oidney.

A Literary Cariosity.
A petition beaded as follows (says the'

raicnez AJemocrat) is oeing circulated
in ourjity. We reproduce it verbatim,

literhtiift, et speltdtim, and hope that
may have the effect of raising the-- j

necessary-- 4 untfsWoc- - rebuilding the
church destroyed by the fire caused by
some "mismeanin' persons :"

EGYPT BAPTIS CHURCH.
Dear Friends and jBrethrena We has

once attempted to Rebuild Our
church that was retirely Destroyed by
fire caused by some Mismeanin Per-
sons therefore we hereby Require the
resistance from each ana Every one to
Contribute to us in resistance With
Whosoever they joan gave us from fie on
up to Dollars from one-egg-i on up to
Dozens We will receive Chickens ducks

any foul that can be sold for money
no reception made with persons Collard

whits great dr small Godly or un-
godly. - ' '

Remember God 'and Recognize
, your ppi Elder.- -

Democratic Executive Committee of 6th
' , Judicial District.

The members of the Democratic
Executive committee of the 6th Judici-
al Districfcare requested to meet at the
Central Hptel, in Charlotte, at 2 p. m, on
Friday,' the 2Sth inataat, for the pur-
pose of naming a time and place for the
Judicial Convention of this District to
assemble ; and for such other rbusiness

the committee deems proper.
Thamem.bers.iof the committee are
A.ovingtori, Alex. Hokeaand Geo.
Wilson. PAUL B. MEANS,

Chairman.
Concord, N 0 May.83od, 1882 t

BXDltoBD A .OK AND iBOH 8PBIS WiTM AHD
Mass. The great tonic and alteraUve contains
twice as much Iron end ffity per osnt. more alum-
inum than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing tot the "spjiug weakness" now so
general. Sold by aU druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one ka'f.

may 11 tf

"Certakintr of Relief.
Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 4, 1 881.

HH. Warner & Co.: iri I kcow,lrom pec,
sonal exsetlence that jour Safe H ldc ev and Liver
Cure Is a great medicine, and I believe all who ate
afflicted eenaakeifctth a. certainty of relirf and

All scurf and tartar disappear,, j-
-

From mouth and teeth, though dark and dry;
And all becomes fresh, pure and clear,

If we but B0Z0D0NT apply.
Hh.t n.,. m.(, .,11 n.n- - r. r."frfti5 nat :T?" v"w r h
uiveaio ui.Dioiaa ioveunessji k. , m j If i ff LSJ1

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father, near River

Iredell couniv. en the evening- - of the 1 Stb.
Minnie Tanilbuen and;arrD. a CouUer,
of IredelLn : a , .

Br Rev. J. L. ;wlinamson. In the Presbyterian
church? Hillaboro. N.C., ori Thursday, May 18th,
182. Wm. B. Meares. Jr.. of Davidson couniv. N.
CUand Miss Julia E. Strudwlck, of HUlsboro.

rUJCJSRAJL JIOXICE.
In this city, bnUa 23id ins&.Urs. t Lbzl Gray,

wife of A. N. Gray, in the 64th year of her age.
rna fnnerai srui taae piace ai-tn- e Ftnrnnvr- -

teriaa ebweli at 4 o'clock (his afternoon. The
friends and aeaoalntances of the ianuiy are in
vited,' to attend. .. . ...

1 VDIED. '

this city, May 21st, of Bright's disease and.
imraryslvwr jsary Ann aieAuieKr, wire oitx. n.

ars, stomas saia at ays 1
add many friends to mount

MrSti 1882v tira J.
Henderson,, Infant daughter of. Bobert and

Francis Henaenon, age-amom- ana a aays.
In this city, May 20th, Frank Elliott, infant son

of Mr. and MmBe&J. r. Tipton, aged 4 years' and
8 months. il I . ...

TheipobBcare eonstantlj being Inveigled" fito
taking a suBstffute of being deceived Into buying
a fraud foe (he reason that dealen eon buy the
eounttrtefU atSS per 4onB,or43. cenU peibot- -

Ua, and sell It to tbs eensaiaers at SI making an
enoonous profit, which is ths only object in trying
to sen a preparation la JmHtftM of, orsubsOtuta
tor Bimmona liver RagnUtoc JSqUtlng la knawn
wont thf imitations they art made hi adventar
era, knowing nothing ol .medicines or drags. Bar
emy the genuine, tt being recommended by the
gieateat and, most reliable people. Take only that
wblenta known to he good, made by J. JBL Zellm

Co.

FBKIMAN'3 MTLLH, i
Guilford county, N. C, Hay 9th. 1870. 1

Has. Jon Fbbsos: -
Madam My son, 20 yean old. lias had the

Scrofula eieht rears- - tr1d gains to thn SnrlrMm
and treatment under several doetors, but Is no bet- -

wi now, u yoa can euro mm, sena me some
medicine. If Sot, do not send any. I do not wishto kill the boy giving him everything that Is ad-
vertised, but am willing to nav for what will do
.good. You have noidea how many different things
" mm uteu, juiiy. miiy.xione aia any gooa is Uie

reasun i wrue so piainiy. 1 am
Very truly, J. W. FBEKMirf.

Of course the Remedy was sent.

fBXXMalPa MILLS, i
GttUford.couaty, N. C, Hay 2d, 1882. f

Mrs. Jos Pxbson:
Madam-- 1 commenced using your Remedy two

iwiagvim oraoD. ns was twenty years old,had beea afflicted with Scrofula eight sears, bad
been treated by several physicians, and spent one
season at the Alum Springs in Virginia. Nothing
ju aim uiucn goon, tie was vary mncn reanced

In flash and looked badly, with poor appetite, andseven frightful running sore? on his neek. After
using jour remedy awhile his strength Increased,
his appetite, complexion and general health were
much improved, but the flow ot eormpUon eontln- -
Ued for some tlma. VIrst. tha raollins I soon tn
decrease until it nearly reached the sores, theninej Degan to neai, and nave not discharged in
eighteen months, and are entirely well. As a
blood Purine and Tonic it U the best I ever tried.II has been worth Its weight in gold to my Son.He Is looking well, and h la good. 1 knowit to be ail yon claim for It. Wishing yon great
success, and with many thanks for the benefit we
have received from your remedy, I am,

' 'Very truly, J. w. FOE KM AN.
Tarn Drenared to PB.OVK that r hum MaMmarA

tbe vegetable antidote for Scrofulous taint or lm- -
yurny 01 me Diooa an antidote whleb will expelthe disease from the system thus rendering it thebest blood purifier known Is a Tonic ana alter-
ative it is hlehlv recnfnmnniiAd infhinhio
fier&fola. Eruptions, and all diseases arising fromlmpuritef the blood. I have sold 4.000 bottles.ana never received one unfavorable report Forsale and Indorsed by the Druggists of North Caro-
lina. Eend for circular containing testimonials ofwoBderfnl cores rhpn tooMmnniai.
from the far West or the TWritnrioo ht fmn,
known citizens of this State. Ask your Druggists
rpr my remedy, and for further Information ad-
dress Mrs, job person.

gyl9 tf ... Franklin, N. C.

fietrj dnertisemcnts.
NOTICE.

THTBB will be a
of Char-

lotte Lodge, No. 17.
Knights of Pjthlaff
this evening at seven
o'clock, sharp, at the
Odd Fellows' Hall,
over Kyle & Ham-
mond's Hardware
Store. "

Important business
will come before tbe
Lodge, and every
member is earnestly
requesiea to attend.

By order
of tbe C C,

D. P. HpTcmson.
K. B. k 8.

mayai it
OLD POINT COMFORT,

V1RG1JSIA.

HYGEIA HOTEL
auuatea iuo yards from Fort Monroe. Open allthe year. Bqual to any hotel m the H. ft Sur
roundings iinsurpassed. Bathing, boating, Ashing
"" uiitujis Bpcuioujr muasuTe. aresort for bouthern people. Terms less for eaual

miu aujr resort m me country.
Climate free from Malaria; and for Insomnia truhr
wonderful in its soporific effect, fend for circular
uescnuing nygienio advantage etc.

mayl8 8m HARBISON PHOEBUS, Prop'r.

Notice lo Contractors.
rpHB Board of County Commissioners of Marl

m. uuru couniv. a. li are iun nuit in nuwiabids for building a new court house in Bennett-- .
Tine, c v;., w auiiiurixeu Dy act or GeneralPlans and specificailons furnished onnppucauuu. aiso pians ana specifications solicit-ed, correspondence from persons deslrlr.e the
wuunw allvilCU. AUUrcBS

AL1X McB4B,
Chairman B. C. Q , Bennettsville, a C.rnay24 lia

MALLARD CREEK TOWNSHIP.

TTAVING been appointed tax assessor for. Oils
wwusmp i wui meet me people of the townsnip at

DeABMONS' JUNE 8th.MONTIETH'S MILLS.. .. JUNE 12th.
BUMPLE'S MILLS.. . . . JANE 16th.
ATJi H0U6B, ... JUNE 19th.

For the nuraose of ltstin ni tiTsMn nmu.
iveryoerty m the township is notified to meet me
o wus ui luese appointments.

N. GIBBON,
max2o w 1 1 Tax Assessor.

SCARR'S

FftUIT PRESERVING

POWDER.
This Is the most economical and the purest powder

on the market It saves

T1JIK Ann Ii4.BOR.- -

For sale at Wholesale and Bet all at the Lowest
Market Prices, by

mizw & BtmwEiL,

Wholesale and Retail Agents, Trade st Charlotte
may24

PEL01ET d CO,

ESTEY, ROSED ALE,

ORGANS.
Sieinway, Webber, Decker Bro's

HAIK3 and GATE CITY

PIANOS
NEW y )i K pianos, tt Is conceded, lead the
World. I am agoiit for all the celebrated New

Tork makes and WILL THEM AT FACTORY

PBICE3.

Do not be fooled by flashy advertisements.

but give m a trial be

fore you buy and I will

shew yon that I can
distance all competi

tors, both in price and

terms. Alt I ask is a i

trial and this cantos
you no'hing, while it i
may be the mem nr . i
saving yon a great deal

In an Instrument.

Organs always in stack either to sell or
rent. eairon or aaareas

) Lock Box 274, JNa B. XDDOTS,
Charlotte, N.C.

may23

Paul D. Bahiirgeh U D,,
i . 1

1;

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Offleai tiTM'iB.'H.-Jdras- if UfiliicagBif
Offioe hoars from 12 a m. and from 2 to 5 p. p.
maylS d8t wit ,

1 f T I I

fj,eaj Advertise iieuts

IT. A ii

Absolutely Pure.
This powler never varies. A marvel of parity

strength and whnleaosnss Aleve rusoao mica
luau iuo oruiiinrj kiims, ana cannot be sold Incompetition wlih the multitude of tow test, abort
weight, a urn. or Pphittojrovdera, Soldonbj In
caun. wik auflu ruwviB ua,

L'ROY JMVMSON,
"wrslyftjejr. cj.

IO!

.a

muiJ
.Jat

will cure dyspepsia.heartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,

BITUUU -. i

0

BITTERS, :.-- .

enriches the blood arid purifies the"
system; cures weakness, Jack of
energy, etc. Try a" bottlel

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause' fceaaeH$ pr ejjnsttoation, as 9$ $
other Trnn anil Ki 'J- ' mwm'&mm w

'5
wrj

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kjndre4 com-
plaints, will find it without an equal. '

LOOK OUT!

IF 1L1NLFRESH
J 7

mmw v gn a a- i V f i tw f arm i

r

Kf) Bilpche isplnwan --Bananas, V I 3

2Q Boxes ImperiaH) ranges,
3

rQ Boxes Flfae Messina Lemons,

2Q rrjlckles,
3Q Buckets Best Befined Lad.

JINE lot Canvassed Smced Tpi9jae,

KW lotOaawsaed flasaa.

pRESH lot Breakfast Strfps,

it Ui' 'ft

CALL AND SM US, WE'wtL'L m
rand

!

- ran tar-O-
.L

eonstgnment. to be sold Immediate!

i up

25JBQXS3.

9
--SUMME HHEESEe--

HWsyPsfc
"' v. E ''"aw I

1

Ak ATT llninMHATi CI I

f'
w.-- -j I....,,.- - rr -. t.,jt -if

ipst'tactA

Ta uio oolligi BTB04-- I .

EVlMlM;
- j.

I MpissBSiBViwa.sssisMee

ar awyr ;

(i ()() -

WOBTH AA
WOHTH $1Z.UU

8.50, 15.00
4 150

12.50, ,l0ft
v 4 2(5.00

FOR liku urhM
. ... Lj." Jl v r - -

lilO
mmr miriir, . ,. ?

!o n inn miMT fit I II II

.:6: T'lflMIIi'i I

:o:- -

f f .. 1 ! tt
Groceries, Drugs, a General Bartering Exchange.

MEJfAfiggLE r3

Show Of CLOTHING at "HALF TAXUE"

WE-- 4

T x i i I

TT T
i i

shown
BeDo- -

for BE LIABLE
'"fir course, and si te to our customers that

season, bur purpose in business is to Vknf MONET

atA.

hiTTTCtTnl
L:M

lilt

--:o

:o:- -

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Shoes, Hats, Hardware,

NOT A CIRCUS OR

Where a Little iof Everything and trata poor assortment 6t toylhlng' bgaudlft 'dUnlaTed. NOT a
vuaimun aireei or Bowery cjIDBWALK

"urcu vi course indicates VAiiUJK liSauii!.yiii t;- - tl ,:nit.hjt n !

BUT

J

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THIS PAR
TICULAR LINE AND QLAIM FOR OUR

qUOMOTE iADVWAGBG IXoere can be no oouddoi us upwniiu jvWSgose gratitucre iff as' aeeparawn, as
the proprietors have all reasonable s--

ariejel:Wfte8ftWi.
vSM hAmMm?miiB is eWbeTnhis card which

ert iat jmJAmiseyarewupCHft I

evtytingMe-iiecewM- v wu- -

EVERY NOVEL STYLE, JSJSRJUtBMS
wVihWi . --vr. !T t: vr; .vr " i""
neiiaoie Kooaa are HJCVKKaoid at hmr price inana u accompusn tnit

tnai ii auu iywHH'p .wjtji--flemjen

REASONABLE PROFITSiinn

i

vv J i !JX';.!,tilSW'Ktf l
du(SQii iia.fy"p mmnf-:-
way! wDOp'wirfe ty? ffcwaht
ami lSLllIU UWUh I

Eleeucn of Officers. ,f
, oatwdi nf j:the tiorneis: ss waaix.1, uv.W Bl 1 t,.(4. .i I

was held in meir arni&y aaa

for rtvia..0f4lttddififfvJth8l
4vr r ..TtrSiaii.

aj eleeuon of offixJeraLaaii-jr- . i -

wPtrun irosiislyrAiectea to ia
EXDtal
Un .rsriuifv

rveas an omcsipo: wwiujv
vate'
otvasb . r- mr a m - fWY . Sll.tl'fl.J.'fl-- . I A t i If

nWr ,.Oole-r.4rs- i u
lSHiwrw s m m.

, .- M i 1 v x ,rt -

1 v a itAjik,iiiimiii sunt raiw jti -

it 'w i w-- !

JUVt Grayecretory-.- . ea

are to be pced.' Not thist and decide whether Obah L(l
ebolee reliable goods from a responsible house, sold uifatortltelneand relLteiiranLXthat in case of a hasty purchase the money will be cheerfully refunded

a

ble df.expressing myK"J""ti. Titrtist mat invjaiuer'wni laseine
nfothe' deed andaeeep'trfrom my--

f tnd friexda axtieUiftOTJWAior

. r , , ... . .. - t - t
rmerlW.otWiearjTis9,or 'ineirwRitx- lywill nott oosm !Whensoma.Qtjut
T,wifv WCe wurproyexnemsves

' . . . .i. i ma n.nwnr.tnorJxmi&nKYiiasinicnwvr befathel;Fifi
jetrii may congregate andgtv tKa&ks tTt

PROTECTIVE TAJHLW

ir ii l ii i.i y ii lj ii i i f f r ii ii 1 1 ii ii wenci-r- -c

nnntMraiiiirrf. ji F'v rjAf.sa. f : 1 1 w iM 'i 1 1 sji iiwv.ii f ii ii i i iir'niwa ro.kinrJi;sa aLk iii YAJJ at
w..' syT5TTs arr'.'i wvbbT' 4 ..say rv n.their God fox th Wessings be has

itthowered wlthucn iflibera tandtrpon .i 1 " ii i f., t ryr.4?
- t' ''! ltd1-- ! 1iA(

NORTH 0AR0LINAS3 j tiApA JEWESS. lNQbTtlEisRkaaa ,r4iir,joa rhiTmasrrsr. them.mayl9
! v


